
ÏOO HAPPY DAYS.

COAxIY; <,ftA~I>32A.

COAXING GRANDMA. He ought to take no part in the ridicule of

Tins1 littie girl ie surely trying to coax sacred thinge, but meet the ridicule of others
lier graudina. Either she doos not want to with a cold 8tatement thiat for tbe thing8 of
learn lier lesson, and does want to play God Le feels the deepest reverence.-oyal
with lier doll; or she vant8 smie special R<>«<d-
Christmias gift; or perliaps, better stili, elie
wauts grandmna to kccp the secret of the DO BIRDS BURY THEIR DEAUT
present she meanli to give hier papa sud You are ail farnuhiar with the story of
mafluna. « The Ilabes in the Wood," and reinewber

A O' EIIN how the robins, finding the babes lying
A BO'S ELIGON.dead, covered them with leaves.

IF a boy is a laver of Jvius, lie can't be a In a tree near an old-fasbioncd farra-house
clitrch ofli.-er or a preachor, but ho cati bo in Vermiont, two robins bu.ilt their nest. A
a godly bu), in1 a boy's way, and in a boy'a lady watched thon day by day as tîhey
i.lace. lie ouglit flot to be tao solenin or brought straws, a bit uf cotton or tbread,
too quxiet for a boy. He need not cease to and weaved thees deftly in, to fores their

bca loay bc- aUse he is a Christian. lHo summer home. One morning she founld
oughit to p)lay like a real b:)y. B3ut in all Le three blue speckled eggs in the nest, and on
OU ''ht to show the spirit of Christ and be another, three tiuy littie birds in their
free froni vulgarity and profanity. He place. How basy the father and mother
ottlie to escchew tobacco aui intoxicating birds were, pruviding fur their wants, and
diinks. Hie ouglit to be peaceble, gentle, how tenderly they cated, for theni:
nierciful and geuprous. lie ought to dis- Wheu they were large enough they gave
courage fiýl.'iing lie ouglit t: refuse to thern lessons in flying. White they vere
be a ;,îrty to inischief, to persecution, tojtrying their wings one day, a ;at caught

deceit. Hi uL oso i oor.le one, and before the lady could rescue it, it
need flot always be interrupting a gaine to vas injured beyond recovery. She put the
say ho is a Christian, but hoe ought flot to trembling little creature back in its neat
be asliamed to say thrst he refuses to do and left it for the inother-bird to nurse back
soimothiug because it is wrong and wicked, to life if possible.
or becanse hie fears God or is a Christian. 1It vwu of nlo use, The çaa tut çrul aws

Lad dons thoir work, and the birdio
A fow days after, the lady went to the
and found the father and mother birdi
buit a tbatched roof over the poor li
bird, and there ho Iay on hie back, with
claws aticking up through the stra
They had buried thoir dead and dose
the neat.

THE I3ARK.
Wniiuit do the littie chickens run

When they are inade affaid 1
Out of the light, out of the suri,

Into the dark-the shade.
Under the rnothei's downy wing
They fear no care for anything.

Whete do the littie viclets creep
When coules the timo of slow?

Into the dark to rest and sloop
And wait for spring; they go

Under the ground, where storms ean't
reacb,

And God takes tenderest caro of cadi.

Are yon afraîd, dear girl or boy,
.Afraid of the dark of deathi

Jesus will raiso you fulil of joy
To the world of liglit, ho saith:

And where the littie violets sleep,
Your body safo the Lord will keop.

PLEASING GOD.

"AUNTIE," asked littie Mabel, Ilwhy va
God pleased with hie Son, Jesus, whe, le
hiad gone away fron Litn to be just lika
!man? I should think he would rather liai
hadl Jesus stay with hies in heaven, than t
corne down here and suifer 8o."

"That was j nat why he wa.Q pleased wiii
hini, dear, becauso hoe was brave enougli aà
loving enougli to do the thing which wu
nol. so pleasx.nt as that which hie rnight hain
doue had lie pleaaed. And lie said theu
words, whea John baptized Jesus, that b
rnight know that he was pleased with ri
wLen we give up our own way for the sab
of others, aud give up our best things t
niake thein happy."

ilabel caught the idea, and, 8lipping doi
from rnmy lap, she stole away to the corne
where she kept ber doil things. She cau
back bringixig her best last yea-.'s doilie.

«'If I ,ive this up to Sue, wiUl God say h
is weUl plea3ed with nme?"I she asked, witl
a carious look in her eyes.

Il11e wiii be pleased, dear, for that is t
very kind of a sacrifice, in its way, whid
Jeans made for us-Le gave up what wi
richeat to in."

And away she went, lugoing the dr'.L-
OUT Ihi(dvein.


